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At this lecture-demonstration on "The
Basic Movement Approach to Physical
Activities" I would like to stress again the
fact that by the teaching of movements and
activities through an analysis of their
qualities it is not intended to disregard the
knowledge of anatomy and physiology
which must necessarily accompany all
training in physical education, but rather to
supplement and enrich it by a different
presentation of the work, using a language
common to all movement, in every
individual.
Students will demonstrate the qualities
explained by Miss West in her article (see
p. ~), using movements of their own
choice, within a framework suggested by
the teacher. This will result in a wide
variety of movement, an illustration of the
,vay in which children can become con-
scious of the control of body weight neces-
sary to attain ease in movement, for the
achievement of mobilization, strength,
relaxation, or the attainment of a skill in
games or athletics. Through experimenting
freely in their own time with a large
variety of movement they are able to gain a
knowledge of the feel of the movement, and
an ability to express themselves through it,
and to find for themselves the activities best
suited to their particular build and ability.
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I have tried these methods out during the
year and I am convinced that, in the hands
of a trained teacher, they can be of great
value, especially in the primary schooL
The physical education specialist's aim is
to provide a physical activity programme
which is concerned with adequate all-round
physical development and body control,
which should surely help in the prevention
of posture defects. Many of these defects
undoubtedly arise during the primary
school years, and are often seen by phybio-
therapists only when they become more
noticeable and marked, possibly in the
years of adolescence~ Obviously other
factors, such as nutrition, emotional dis-
turbance, and environment, can be respon-
sible for posture defects, but much can be
done by the trained physical educationist
in a school to ensure that as few children
as possible are in need of individual treat-
ment for these defects by a physiotherapist.
The number of cases of poor posture and
foot defects in our schools is at present far
too great; and I believe that this problem
can be tackled best by close cooperation
between doctors, physiotherapist~, and
physical educationists.
The demonstrations of the basic move-
ment methods by students of the Physical
Edl1cation Department of the University of
Adelaide will include a variety of work
with small equipment, such as balls, bean
bags, hoops, ropes, and canes. The use of
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apparatus of this kind makes the work more
interesting and objective, and something
that the children want to do.
Home exercises for posture defects are
among the most important parts of treat-
ment, and, in my experience, they can prove
to be the lTIOst unsatisfactory. A set of
exercises which are unattractive to the
child, need constant reminder and super-
vlsion, and often the exercises are so badly
done as to be useless. Objective move-
ments and skills which set a problem which
the child can solve, may provide an answer,
even though involving groups of muscles
other than those to be especially treated.
Strengthening of abdominal muscles, for
instance, can be achieved by a straight-out
isolated abdominal exercise, but surely more
acceptable to the child can be the problem
of how many different ways can be found
to throw or place a bean bag through a
hoop with his feet. He will doubtless be
back for his next treatment with a variety
of answers to this problem, which he has
found out for himself and can then perfect
wIth practice.
Based on the use of natural movements
which the child wants to do, and controlled
in suggested frameworks by a competent
teacher, this method of presentation can
certainly give a mobility, agility, control of
body weight, and ability to relax, which I
have not seen equalled bv other methods.
This wide experience of movement should
enable the child to gain an easy confidence
in the use of his body, which can surely
only be beneficial in achieving that natural
body balance which is good posture.
